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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
October 24, 1988 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters 
and Proponent (882 ) 
FROM: 
11450 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter 
named proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE 
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition 
sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: INSURANCE. ACCIDENT CLAIMS. MOTOR VEHICLES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: April 27, 1988 
PROPONENT: Joseph A. Bell 
DS/I/da 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
April 27, 1988 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
11450 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (88110) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the 
Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure 
entitled: 
INSURANCE. ACCIDENT CLAIMS. 
MOTOR VEHICLES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
Circulating and ~iling Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 595,485 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 04/27/88 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 04/27/88 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All Sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each 
county ..•.•......••....•.••••..•.•..••.•.•••.••......•. Monday, 09/26/88+. 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number 
of signatures affixed to petition and to 
transmit total to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••• Monday, 10/03/88 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 09/26/88, the 
county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the 
Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
• Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. 
Elec. C., Sec. 60. 
+PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the November 8, 1988 
General Election. The law allows approximately 85 days for county election officials 
to check and report petition signatures and transmit results. The law also requires 
that this process be completed 131 days before the election in which the people will 
vote on the initiative. It is possible that the county may not need precisely 85 
days. However, it is not likely that any initiative submitted after May 20, 1988 
will be able to qualify for the November 8, 1988 General Election. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 10/12/88** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 10/27/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 10/03/88 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 655,033 or less 
than 565,711, then the Secretary of State certifies 
the petition has qualified or failed, and notifies 
the counties. If the signature count is between 
565,711 and 655,033 inclusive, then the Secretary 
of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of 
all signatures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sunday, 11/06/88** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 12/20/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 
10/27/88, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth working day after county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition 
has been signed by the number of qualified voters 
required to declare the petition sufficient ••••••••••••••• Saturday, 12/24/88 
•• Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Joseph A. Bell 
12221 San Vicente Blvd. 
Apt. 204 
Los Angeles, California 90049 
5. Important Points: 
(a) Please refer to Elections Code sections 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 
3519 for appropriate format and type considerations in printing, 
typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for cir-
culation and signatures. Please send us a copy of the petition after 
you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
(b) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of 
the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(c) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide 
the official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney 
General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in 
referencing the proper file. 
(d) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for 
filing by someone other than the proponent, the required authorization 
shall include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
(e) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please 
provide a blank petition for elections official use. 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
04/27/88 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
April 27, 1988 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: INSURANCE. ACCIDENT CLAIMS. 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(916) 323-1995 
MOTOR VEHICLES. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
Our File No: SA 88 RF 0001 
Pursuant to the prov1s1ons of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a 
copy of our title and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and 
address of the proponent is as stated on the declaration of 
mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
'3(L~~Q D . S~~,'-___ 
FLOYD D. SHIMOMURA 
Deputy Attorney General 
FDS:rrc 
Enclosures 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
April 27, 1988 
Joseph A. Bell 
12221 San Vicente Blvd. 
Apt. 204 
Los Angeles, CA 90049 
Dear Mr. Bell: 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: INSURANCE. ACCIDENT CLAIMS. 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
. 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO 94244·2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(916) 323-1995 
MOTOR VEHICLES. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
Our File No: SA 88 RF 0001 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and 
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above identified 
proposed initiative. A copy of our letter to the Secretary of 
State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513, our 
declaration of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was 
considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the 
circulating and filing schedule for your proposal that will be 
issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. 
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement 
our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
311~dl l) . :S~~ 
FLOYD D. SHIMOMURA 
Deputy Attorney General 
FDS:rrc 
Enclosures 
Date: April 27, .1988 
File No: SA 88 RF 0001 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed 
measure: 
INSURANCE. ACCIDENT CLAIMS. MOTOR VEHICLES. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. Amends State Constitution 
to include a right to fair process from Insurance Commission, to 
declare insurance rates and guides are only for people's 
protection, and to establish certain civil arbitration rules. 
Specifies partially defined rates for various types of insurance. 
Stops present rates. Gives California Insurance Department and 
Insurance Commissioner certain responsibilities. Raises various 
monetary limits relating to proof of ability to respond in 
damages resulting from motor vehicle accidents; raises liability 
limits for vehicle owners and bailees and for minors' accidents. 
Repeals uninsured motorist coverage requirements. Contains other 
provisions. The Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance are 
unable to estimate the fiscal impact of the proposed measure on 
State and local governments. 
SA 88 RF·OOOI 
Amendment #3 
INITIATVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMrrl'ED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the 
-. . 
chief purpose and points of the proposd measure: 
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared by the Attorney General. The title and 
summary must also be printed across the top of each page of the petition whereon signatures 
are to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified· voters of California, residents of 
County (or City and County), hereby propose amendments to the 
Constitution of California (the ______ .Code), relating to _______ _ 
and petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the voters of California for their 
adoption or rejection at the next suceeding general election or at a spedal statewide election 
held prior to that general election or otherwise provided by law. The proposed constitutional 
(or statutory) amendments (full title and text of the measure) read as follows: We want a 
Constitutional Amendment to change the California Insurance for Motor Vehicles, to a 
California Insurance Program that places the people in command of the Motor Vehicles in the 
.. 
State of California. Therefore, we ask boldly for this Constitutional Initiative to be applied 
without recourse from anyone. This Constitutional Amendment will effect the Accident 
Insurance for the Motor Vehicles, and the Arbitrational Rules of Justice for the people, and 
the Rules of payment for arbitration by the people who are demanding arbitration. This 
program will read: 
PART 2, DIVISION 1, Section 901.5. Rates and guide to insurance premiums for ONE (1) year. 
(a). LIABIL1TY FOR AUTOMOBn..ES AND STATION WAGONS, ALL MAKES, wrm 
COVERAGE RATES. 
(1) $200.00 for $50,000, 100,000. 50,000 per year. 
(2) $250.00 for $100.000,300,00,50,000 per year. 
(3) $300.00 for $300,000, 1,000,000, 50,000 per year. 
1 
.. 
(4) 11WCXS. Rate will be $500.00 for $600.000.00 peryear • 
. (5) BUSES. Ratewillbe$700.00for$800.000.00peryear. -. 
(6) "l'RUCXSwrIH"mAILERS. Ratewillbe $1.000.00 for $1.000.000.00 per year. 
(7) PROPERlYDAMAGE. Ratewill be $300.00 for trucks. buses or trucks wtth tra1lers peryear. 
(b) I:nsurance above one (1) mfDton wm be $100.00 per ace (1) imDton peryear. 
(as) The State Agency can substttue amounts between the sums. wtthJnrate limitations. 
(e) COUJSIONlNSURANCE. Ratewtl be: 
(S) 
(e) 
(f) 
(h) 
(k) 
m 
(m) 
(n) 
(0) 
(1) $75.00 for automobiles pel year. 
(2) $200.00 for trucks per}'t'm'. 
(3) t3OO.00farBuse5pa yeat. 
(4) $1.000.00 for trucks wtth tra1lr:rs peryear. 
MEDICAL RATE will be $50.00 far $ 10.000.00 WIth $50.00 perten thousand ff'desed. 
peryear. 
Comprehenstve.F!reandTheft. Ratewillbe$50.00peryear. 
IJab1l1ty iIlsuranCe wm be for the person owning theveh1cle. not the StateAgr:m:y 
who has the msurcmce policyholderwho msues the 1nsuraJ:Jce polScy. 
For a person bUlIOWJng a (the) veh1cle. the tnsurance must be on the person bOll uwJng the vehicle. 
and the person bOl1'OWing the caris reSponsible to the owner ofthevelW:le. 
The statement of Rates faranykfnd ofvelW:le. as shownm this program. WILLNaI"be ~ 
INCREASED. without anothermttiat1ve that has more VOTES than thfs program 1T1ftfattve. 
The StateAgencyw1l have 1lve (5) percent of the GROSS AMOUNT of the 1ncame which wm. be 
salary. expenses. and zmscellaneous supplies pertaining to fnsuranCe only. as aproved 
byaud1tors. 
Afterrev1ew of the audit record by State Audttors. a DECREASE m the Rates wdl be effected. 
but only afb:rthe DECREASE iscert:iBed bytbe audit record as appzoved. 
.All rates now m effectwill be stopped when this Initiative 15 apptoved. 
.All rented arld/orleased vehic1eswil be msured bytbe rates. as defined herem. 
All motorcycles wm be ttlSured bytbe rates as stated herem. 
AReportw1ll befssued to the People olCalffom1a. JnAPRIL of each year. gtvfng aFUIL 
ACCOUNr to the people. 'Ibis report will. be advertiSed m one (1) of the leading newspapers· 
in C1t1es. Towns and VIllages wtth1n the State of California. 
The State.ofCali1bm1a CommiSSioner ofIn.suranceis responsible for and accountable to 
the people ofCallfom1aforthe accident and death rates and gUides of the insurance agency. 
The State ofcaIiforn1a Insurance Department has the respons1bilityto operate. control and 
adm1n1Stcrthe accident and death rates and guide afthe insurance agency. The Insurance 
Department may hirethe1rresponstb1l1tyto prtvate contractors who must follow the established 
4'ates and guides. All of the foregtng agency departments. and contractors are respons1ble to the 
people of CalJfomsa. 
.' 
: 
In The Vehicle Code 
Division 7. Chapter 1. ArtIcle 2. Section 16023 
Is Repealed on January 1. 1989 
-
Section 16023.115 added to The Vehicle Code. 
S 16023.1 Form of security' 
'111e security shall be in the form of money or a bond or their equivalent as determined by the 
department and shall be in amounts of not more than fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) because of bodily 
fnjwy to or death of one person in any one accident and. subject to the l1m1t for one person. to a lfmJ.t of not 
more than one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) because of bodily injury to or death of two or more than 
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) because of injwy to or destruction of property of others In any one accident. 
A bond or Its equivalent, as referred to herein, . shall mean a bond or its equivalent conditioned for 
disbursement In a manner provided In Section 16026. 
Division 7. Chapter 1. ArtIcle 2. Section 16059 
Is Repealed on January 1. 1989 
Section 16059.1 Is added to The Vehicle Code. 
§ 16059.1 Requirements of polley or bond 
.. 
. ' 
, . 
• 
(a) No policy or bond shall be effective under Section 16057 unless Issued by an insurance 
company or surety COJDPany authorized to do business in this state, except as provided In subdiv1sf.on (b) of 
this section. nor unless the policy or bond is subject, if the accident has resulted in bodily Injury or death, to a 
l1m1t, exclusive of Interest and costs, of not less than fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) because of bodily Injury 
to or death of one person In any one accident and, subject to such lJmit for one person. to a limit of not less 
than one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) because of bodily uijwy to or death of two or more persons In 
anyone accident, and. if the accident has resulted in inJWY to, or destruction of property, to a limit of not less 
than fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) because of injury to or destruction of property of others in any one 
accident. 
(b) No polley or bond shall be effective under Section 16057 with respect to any vehicle which was .. 
not registered in this state or was a vehicle which was registered elsewhere than in this state at the effective 
-
date of the polley or bond or the most recent renewal thereof. unless the insurance company or surety 
company issuing the polley or bond is authorized to do business in this state. or if the company is not 
authOl1zed to do business in this state. unless it executes a power of attorney authorizing the department to 
accept service on its behalf of notice or process in any action upon the polley or bond arising out of an 
accident mentioned in subdMsion (a). 
Division 7, Chapter 2. ArtIcle 2. Section 16377 
Is Repealed on January I. 1989 
Section 16377.1ls added to The Vehicle Code. 
116377.1 When Judgment deemed satisfied 
EvelY judgment shall for the purposes ofthtschapterbe deemed satfsfled: 
(a) When fifty thousand dollars ($50.000) has been credited. upon any judgment in excess of that 
• 
amount. or upon all judgments. collectively. which together total in excess of that amount. for personal 
.' 
:lnjuIYto or death of one person as a result of anyone accident. 
(b) When. subject to the JJm1t of fifty thousand dollars ($50.000) as to one person. the sum of one 
hundred thousand dollars ($100.000) has been credited upon any judgment in excess oftbat amount. or upon 
an judgments. collectively. which together total in excess of that amount. for personal injuIY to or death of 
more than one person as a result many one aCCident. 
(c) When fifty thousand dollars ($50.000) has been credited. upon any judgment in excess of that 
amount. or upon aD Judgments. col1ect1vely. each of which is in excess of D3 hundred dollars ~. and 
which together total in excess of flfty thousand dollars ($50.000) for damage to property of others as a result of 
any one aCCident. 
Division 7, Chapter:i, Article 2, Section 16451 
Is Repealed on January I, 1989. 
Section 16451.1 Is added to The Vehicle Code. 
§ 16451.1 Owner's policy 
"" 
An owner's policy of motor vehicle lJabJlity insurance shall insure the peISon named therein" and any 
other person. as insured. using any owned motor vehicle with the express or implied permission of said 
assured. againSt loss from the lJab1l1ty imposed by law for damages ansing out of owneIShip. maintenance. 
or use of such motor vehicle with1n the continental Umits of the United States to the extent and aggregate 
amount. exclusive of interest and costs. with respect to each motor vehicle. of fifty thousand dollars ($50.000) 
for bodily injury to or death of each person as a result of any one accident and. subject to said Umit as to one 
person. the amount of one hundred thousand dollBIS ($100.000). for bodily injury to or death of all peISOllS as 
a result of any one accident and the amount of flfty thousand dollars ($50.000) for damage to property of 
others as a result of any one accident. 
Division 7, Chapter 4, Section 16500 
Is Repealed on January I, 1989. 
Section 16500.1 Is added to The vehicle Code. 
§ 16500.1 AbDlty to respond to damages required 
.. 
Every owner of a vehicle used in the transportation of passengeIS for hire. including taxicabs, when 
the operation of the vehicle is not subject to regulation by the Public UUl1ties Comm1ss1on. shall maintain. 
whenever he may be engaged in conducting such operations. ability to respond in damages resulting from the 
ownership or operation of the vehicle and ar1s1ng by reason of personal injury to. or death of, any one person. 
of at least fifty thousand dollars ($50,000). and, subject to the Umit of flfty thousand dollBIS ($50,000) for each 
person injured or ldlled, of at least one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) for such injury to, or the death 
of. two or more persons in any one accident. and for damages to property of at least fifty thousand dollars 
($50,000) resulting from any one accident. Ab1l1ty to respond in damages may be maintained by either. 
· , 
(d) When thejudgment debtor or a person designated by him has deposited with the department a 
sum equal to the amount of the unsatlstledjudgmentforwh1ch the suspension action was taken and presents 
proof, satisfactory to the department, of1nabllltyto locate the judgment creditor. 
Division 7. Chapter 3. ArtIcle 1. Section 16430 
Is Repealed on JanWl!y 1. 1989. 
Section 16430.1 Is added to The Vehicle Code. 
S 16430.1 Proof required 
Proof of ablllty to respond in damages when required by this code means proof of ablllty to respond in 
damages resulting from the ownership or operation of a motor vehicle and arising by reason of personal 
injury to, or death of, any one person, of at least fifty thousand dollars ($50,000), and, subject to the lfm1t of 
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) for each person injured or killed, of at least one hundred thousand dollars 
($100,000) for such injury to, or the death of, two or more persons in any one accident, and for damages to 
property (in excess of ~ hundred dollars ($500), of .at least fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) resulting from 
any one accident. Proof of ablllty of respond in damages may be given in any manner authOrized in this 
chapter. 
I)lvlsion 7, Chapter 3, ArtIcle 1, Section 16435 
Is Repealed on JanWl!y 1, 1989. 
Section 16435.1 Is added to The Vehicle Code. 
§ 16435.1 Proof of deposit of money 
Proof of ablllty to respond in damages may be given by the deposit with the department of fifty 
~ousand dollars ($50,000) which amount shall be deposited in a special deposit account with the State 
Controller for the purpose of this section. ~e department shall not accept a depOSit of money where any 
judgment theretofore recovered against such person as a result of damages arising from the operatlon of any 
motor vehicle shall not have been paid in fuD. 
.~ 
(a) Being fnSured under a motorveh1cle liability policy against such liability. 
(b) ObtainJIlg a bond of the same kind. and containing the same provisiOns. as those bonds 
specitledfnSecUon 16434. 
(e) By depos1ting with the department fifty thousand dollars ($50.000). which amount shall be 
deposited In a special depos1t account with the State Controller for the pwpose of this section. 
(d) Qualifying as a self-msurerunderSect1on 16056. 
The department shall return the deposit to the person entitled thereto when he Js no longer required to 
maintain ability to respond In damages as required by this section or upon h1$ death. 
Division 7, Chapter 5, Section 16550 
Is Repealed on January I, 1989. 
Section 16550.1 Is added to The Vehicle Code. 
§ 16550.1 Ability to respond in damages required 
Every transporter of vehicles shall. except as to operatiOns subject to regulation by the Public Utilities 
~ 
Comm1ss1on. maintain ability to respond In damages resulting from the operation of Dis business and 
arising by reason of personal injury to. or death of. any one person. of at least fifty thousand dollars 
($50.000). and. subject to the 1fm1t of fifty thousand dollars ($50.000) for each person snjured or k:1lled. of at . 
least one hundred thousand dollars ($100.000) for such injury to. or the death of. two or more persons in any 
one accident. and for damages to property of at least fifty thousand dollars ($50.000) resulting from any one 
accident. Ability to respond In damages may be maintained by either; 
(a) Being Insured under a motorveh1cle liabilitypolfcy against such liability. 
(b) Obtaining a bond of the same kind. and eonta1nfng the same provisiOns. as those bonds 
spec1fled In Section 16434. 
-, 
(c) By depos1ting with the department fifty thousand dollars ($50,000). 
which amount shall be depos1ted in a special depos1t account with the State Controller 
forthe purpose of this section. 
(d) Qualffy1ng every 12 months as a self-insurer under Section 16056. The 
department may permit qual1flca.t1on for periods in excess of 12 months if it determines that the protection 
ofpersons beneflted by such ab1l1tyto respond in damages is not impaJred. 
The department shall return the depos1t to the person ent1tled thereto when he is no longer required to 
maintain ab1l1tyto respond in damages as required byth1s section or upon his death. 
8 Section 17151.1 
Division 9, Chapter I, Article 2, Section 171151 
Is Repealed on January 1. 1989. 
Section 11751.1 Is added to The yehlcle Code. 
LImItation of BabWty 
(a) The liability of an owner. bailee of an owner. or personal representative of a decedent imposed 
by this chapter and not arising through the relationship of princ1pal and agent or master and selVant is 
l1m1ted to the amount of fifty thousand dollars ($50.000) for the death of or injury to one person in anyone 
,. 
, 
acddent and. subject to the limit as to one person. is limited to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars 
($100.000) for the death of or injury to mare than one person In any one accident and is l1m1ted to the amount 
offlfty thousand dollars ($50.000) for damage to property of others in any one accident. 
(b) An owner. bailee of an owner or personal representative of a decedent is not liable under this 
chapter for damages imposed for the sake·of example and by way of punishing the operator of the vehicle. 
Nothing in this subd1v1s1on makes an owner, bailee. or personal representat1ve immune from l1abUity for 
damages imposed for the sake of example and byway ofpun1shinghim for h1s own wrongful conduct. 
Division 9, Chapter ~. ArtIcle 2, Section 17155 
Is Repealed on January 1. 1989. 
Section 17155.1ls added to The Vehicle Code. 
117155.1 Settlement of clalms 
Where two or more persons· are injured or killed In one accident, the owner, bailee of an owner, or 
personal representative of a decedent may settle and pay any bona fide claims for damages ariSing out of 
personal injuries or death, whether reduced to Judgment or not, and the payments shan dimfnfsh to the 
extent thereof such person's total liab1l1ty on account of the accident. Payments aggregating the fun sum of 
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) shan extinguiSh an liability of the owner, bailee of an owner, or personal 
• 
representative of a decedent for death or personal injwy arfsing out of the accident which exists pursuant to 
this chapter, and did not arise through the negligent or wrongful act or omJssion of the owner, bailee of an 
owner, or personal representatIve of a decedent nor through the relationship of principal and agent or master 
and selVant. 
Division 9, Chapter 2. ArtIcie 2.-Section 17709 
Is Repealed on January 1. 1989 
Section 17709.1 is added to The Vehicle Code. 
117709.1 Limit ofllablBty 
(a) No person.. or group of persons collectIvely, shall incur liab1l1ty for a minor's negligent or 
wrongful act or omission under Sections 17707 and 17708 in any amount exceeding fifty thousand dollars 
($50,000) for ~ury to or death of one person as a result of anyone accident or, subject to the limit as to one 
person, exceeding one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) for injury to or death of an persons as a result of 
anyone accident or exceeding fifty thousand doll3.ni ($50,000) for damage to property of others as a result of 
any one accident. 
(b) No person is liable under Section 17707 or 17708 for damages Imposed for the sake of example 
and by way of punishing the mlnor. Nothing in this subdiviSion makes any person Immune from liability for 
damages Imposed for the sake of example and byway ofpunishing hm1 for hiS own wrongful conduct. 
••.• ..; •. _ ...... _._ .• ,J.. __ . _ .... _ •. ~ __ ... _ .... _ ....... ~_. __ .... __ •••• _ 
DMSION 9. CHAPIER 1. ARTICLE 2.5 Section 17203. Delete on January 1. 1989. 
Section 17201. Delete on January 1. 1989. 
Section 17202. Delete on January 1. 1989. 
NOTE: No Division or Chapter is included in the Vehicle Code for these items. 
In the Insurance Code 
PARr 3. DMSION 2. ARTICLE 2. SECTION 11580. INSURANCE CODE 
Section 11580.2 
Section 11580.25 
Section 11580.26 
Section 11580.9 
Section 11580.4 
-To be repealed on January 1. 1989. 
- To be repealed on January 1. 1989. 
- To be repealed on January 1. 1989. 
- To be repealed on January 1. 1989. 
-To be repealed on January 1. 1989. 
Amend the Constitution of the State of Callf'ornJa 
ARTICIE 2. SECTION 10.5 
SEC. 10.5 Peoples Rights: Insurance Rates and Guides: Arbitration Rules and Payments 
SEC. 10.5 The people or california have the nght to fair process from the Insurance Commission. 
Insurance for rates and guides or the State or california for Motor Veh!cIes that will be used for liability, 
collision, comprehen1sve, fire, and theft insurance, which will be only for the protection of the people of 
C8l1fornla.. MedJcal insurance will be optional to the people. In cases of cMl action, in a jurisdictional 
matter, before any Court, which presents a cause of action to the court, will not be brought to arbitration, 
Without the wm of both party(s) in the matt~. The insuring party involved in the matter will be the party 
subm1tt1ng the matter for arbitration, and the insuring party will be paying Ute arbitrator the fee for his/her 
services in this matter. 
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DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of 
the within matter; my place of employment and business address is 
1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy of copies of 
the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy 
thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents named below at 
the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing said 
envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, 
California, with postage prepaid. There is delivery service by 
United States mail at each of the places so addressed, or there 
is regular communication by mail between the place of maLling and 
each of the places so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: April 27, 1988 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: INSURANCE. ACCIDENT CLAIMS. 
MOTOR VEHICLES. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
Our File No: SA 88 RF 0001 
Name of Proponents and Addresses: 
Joseph A. Bell 
12221 San Vicente Blvd. 
Apt. 204 
Los Angeles, CA 90049 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, April 27, 1988. 
INITIATIVE CHECK LIST 
Phone Notification from AG ,- Date/.!~~e: fi-i/(t'-- j!J Z1 1/. 
Ti tIe of Ini tiati ve: )t:iQ~n?j.'1c.t:;I1/~~1 d~rf-r CIZlIr-t.:::s. 
Type of Initiative: CA S ~ CA and S 
Number of Pages /0 Number of Proponents / 
Date and Time Initiative will be ready for pick-up 
Initial/Date/Time 
J-I./z7IU'- /2. '00 
r J 
2. 
3. Lf..v1/ 
\/ 
4. alJ· 
5. ,Ie] 
6. tQC.: 
7. 
8. 
9. /i<J 
/iz.1! jC,[)() OSSI informs Deborah/David/Barbara/Caren' 
and Don day and time initative will be 
ready for pick-up. 
/+LZ-lI I"'~{) , 
/f?1/ L. ~ eJ{) 
/1jz7! 2.../0 
/11-7 / ,-J .. (i~0 
/1jz-7/ 
OSSI gives check list to Word Processing 
Technician to prepare calendar." 
Word Processing Technician prepares and 
proofs fraud calendar and log and returns 
both to OSSI. 
OSSI proofs calendar and log. 
OSSI gives final calendar and log to 
Elections Analyst. -O/J'/2r ,:()~ 
Elections Analyst reviews and has 
Elections Chief sign. Elections Analyst 
returns signed calendar to OSSI. 
OSSI makes copies of initiative calendar 
for each proponent. 
OSSI attaches copy of Political Reform 
Act of 1974 Requirements to proponent's 
copy of initiative calendar. 
OSSI prepares Mail/Freight Request Form. 
OSSI hand carrys Mail/Freight Request 
form and initiative calendar for each 
proponent (ready for mailing) to Service 
and Supp}~. Initiative calendar sent on ff 7/l'r to each proponent. 
Date 
(This must be sent to each proponent same 
day AG prepares Title and Summary). 
OSSI advises Assistant Chief when ini-
tiative calendar is sent to proponent(s). 
Rev. 12/15/87 
INITIATIVE CALE~DAR CHECK LIST 
Page two 
~'a $-----12. {tJ ~/(3: 00 
13 . i/t."'J /5/b7 +: 00 
7 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
/ - / 
de /~k/ ~:.',;)..o 
I 
dtJ /Y!R..J:4g 
th /.bip-/ Jj-:'()O 
" / 
Rev. 12/15/87 
OSSI distributes copies of initiative 
calendar same day AG prepares Title and 
Summary to: 
Tony 
Caren 
Jerry 
Deborah 
Barbara 
OSSI distributes copies of initiative 
calendar to: 
"".~ All CC/ROV 
;' Political Reform 
~ Elections Staff 
;!--
c,i copies) 
 LA Office via LA Pouch -
J.R. Schultz (12 copies) 
/' Initiative mailing list 
;;' Extra copies for public 
~ distribution 
/' Master copy 
OSSI advises Assistant Chief of completion 
of above distribution. 
OSSI makes copies of log and distributes 
as follows: 
1. Initiative canvass binder 
2. Vi Daniels - FTB 
3. Archives 
4. Oliver Cox 
5. Initiative Clipboard 
OSSI prepares folder for public 
distribution. 
OSSI prepares index cards for each 
initiative. 
OSSI staples Mail/Freight Request form to 
back of INITIATIVE CHECK LIST. 
OSSI returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK 
LIST to Assistant Chief. 
Assistant Chief returns check list to 
Election Analyst. 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
MAIL/FREIGHT REQUEST 
Mail Submitted to Mail Room 
Request mail to be sent no later than 
MAIL: 
r:z( 1st Class 
D Bulk 
D Book Rate 
0 Presort 
D Third Class 
FREIGHT: 
o UPS 
D Purolator 
CHARGES: 
Amount: 
Pieces: / 
D Greyhound (Next bus out: Yes 
D Air-Freight 
No __ ) 
D Truck Lines 
ACTIVITY: 
D Outreach (Specify: 
---------------------------) 
D County Mailings ("s: 
----------------------------) 
D Ballot Pamphlet 
----------------------------------------------) :7~ther (Specify: 
Initiative Calendar to Proponent(s). 
Mail room sent requested mail on /!3ft{) 
--------~----------------------------------------
Rev. 6/30/87 
I.CHKLIST2-l2 
Initial~Setvice and Supply) 
